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Youm wen are Bcatce at fashiuiia
ble waUiing pWe.

Tr Swedfnborj,aan Church Con

ferencu met in London, Knglaiul,

last week.

1'keswext Cleveland anil Lis Cab
rnet, or the rt'iiter portion of it are
off junketing.

Kow thankful jeoplo uhould be

that the cholera has not crotised the
Atlantic to these uhores.

Ik'uorE is now wondering what it
means that king Villiam of Germany

and the CV.ar of Russia, are to have
meeting.

Work has been stopped in the
tunnels of the South Pennsylvania
Railroad commonly called the Van-derb- ilt

road.

Photographic ait has been carried
to such a degree of perfection that a

picture of pigeon or any other bird
in flight may be taken.

After running Roach out of the
ship building business, the Secretary
of the Navy proposes to finish the
uncompleted war-vessel- Reform.

1'kesu'Ext Cleveland has issued a

proclamation to certain Vnited States
officers to remove certain fences that
certain parties have put up on pub-

lic lauds.

Democratic kickers are getting
ready to kick Cleveland as soon as
Congress assembles. From pres-

ent appearance the next Congress
will be a good deal like a political
bear garden.

Gesebal SiiEitMAN while on his way

front Grants funeral stopped at Dryn
Mawr. Ph., to see a daughter and her
husband. There was a hop at the
hott 1 that evening, and the general
"tripped the light fantastic toe."

Os the 12th inst, ninety young la-

dies the veil," and entered
the Catholic Convent, at Wilkee-barr- e,

this 6tate. The most of the
young ladies are from various towns

and cities of the United States of
America, a few are from Europe.

Tuz cold water drinkers, tea drink-

ers and coffee drinkers are nomina-

ting candidates in some of the coun-

ties of the State. They give the
Republican and Democratic parties
"hail Columbia," and pat themselves
patronizingly on the breast, and say.

'here, we're the men you should vote
for."

The cunning, under-

hand, of the British, is seen in Af-

ghanistan, at Herat where all outly-

ing gardens aud towns have been de-

stroyed by the Afghans nuder a prom-

ise of the British that they shall be
paid for at full value. The British
propose that if Russia means war
that bhe sha J have a barren country
to move through.

Miss Cleveland's book does not
take well with the Catholics, and
some writers profess to see in it the
exercise of the cunning of the Puri-
tan against Catholicism because a
number of Catholics during the late
Presidential election had the courage
to break away from the Democratic
party and vote for Blaine.

They have a queer law suit in Mon-

treal. A well to do butcher attend-
ed a Catholic church, and was seized
with an accute cramp in his bowels,
and back. When the congregation
kneeled, he could not kneel. The
church warden had him arraigned
before a justice, he was fined eight
dollars and costs. He in turn has
brought suit for damages.

- m -
Even in this day of solid coin, when

silver is so plenty that people com-

plain of the load of carrying it, the
Greenback party does its best to
keep itself together, and last week
held, what it calls, a State Conven
tion, at Erie. Twenty one counties
were represented by forty-tw- o dele
gateB. X. C. Whitney, of Warren
county was nominated for State
Treasurer.

The London Radicals thought to
cast the odium of the moral depravi-
ty of the great business city of the
world, upon the aristoeracy, but '.o!

and behold their leader, Charles
Dilkes has turned out to have a bad
case on hand. lie ent his check

for S12"),000, to a Mr. Crawford to
&eep him from making a fuse over
rJue improper relationship that he
.ht 1 with Mrs. Crawford, who is only
at nt twenty yeare of age. Craw-
ford sent the check back, and Dilkes,
whe was to take a part as a speaker
for the Radicals in the comin No-

vember election, for members of Par-
liament, has been withtlrawn. It
was a viliiinous piece of business on
the part f the Radicals or Lilerals
as they axe sometimes called to at
tempt to couple the miserablo moral
depravity of London, with the Tory
party, which, iu point of fact had no
more to do with the indecency of the
fity, than the man in the moon.

Moonv is conducting religious
meetings in New EnLuid.

Jir soon as England can tin J
help she will be ready to fight Rus-bi- x

At the present time, despatch
es say, she is promising Turkey per-
fect control of npper Egypt, if Tor
key will help England against Kuss.
id. It remains to be seen whether
Turkey will take the bait. Such a
combination might keep Russia out
of India, but could it keep her out
of Constantinople T

Reitclicass are being shoved out
of office at the rate of two hundred
and fifty a day, and still the Democ-

racy in this state are not happy, for
the reason that the President has
picked out a pet here, and given to
him the right to select or name the
men for office iu his district It is
said that eight Democratic politicians

fin Pennsylvania control all of the
appointments. That's the way kings
run their government. Cleveland
would, if he had a chance make a
nice king.

Tins is what the Altoona Tribune
says: Recently gathered statistics
show that in the United States mar
riage is declining as well as the birth
rate, and that the social evil is in
creasing. These are not pleasant
facts to contemplate, as they strike

' fatal blows at the very foundations
of social order. There is only one
remedy for this a national return
to economy. The extravagant 6tyle
of living that came in with the shod
dy period of the war has ni:ule mar-riiifj-

less desirable save to the rich.

About ninety men were at woik in
a coal mine, near Wilkesbarre, Fa.,
one day last week, when BOiuethiug

got wrong with a chain on the engine
that was fanning air into the mine.
Twenty minutes were consumed in

repairing the chain, which gave the
gas time to accumulate in the mine.
The men discovered that the current
of air was stopped, and that gas was

gathering, they ran for the opening,
many fell before they got out Some
forty odd persons were taken out of
the mine in an unconscious state,
twelve of whom, were never restored
to life.

ITEMS.

Of seventeen pupils in a class at
one of the schools, at Bronson Flor
ida, fourteen are Smiths.

Deer are frequently seen in the
southern portion of Franklin county
browsing in the fields with cattle.

It is estimated that 750,000 people
go into London by rail every day to
earn their living, and leave it again
every night

The great banking house of the
Rothschilds at London employ main-
ly women, claiming that they are
more reliable and accurate in their
work than men.

John Stark, of Reading has been,
arrested for receiving a package of
money that did not belong to him. It
was addressed to John Sl-.u- at Raid-
ing, and he was the only John Stark
there. Since then another John Stark
has appeared, to whom the money
undoubtedly belonged.

A gang of four laborers on the
Cayuga and Lake Shore Branch of
the Lehigh Valkv Railroad during
a heavy rain on Thursday sought shel
ter under an overhanging bluiT. which
fell upon them, and Michael McMan
us. Patrick McMahon and Michael
Fahey were killed. The fourth man
was unhurt

Patsy Goodwin, a noted criminal,
escaped jail at ClearCeld. on Sunday
morning at about 1 o'clock. He duj
into the bath room which adjoined
his cell and from there into the yerd
by filing the bolt off the door. He
got out of the yard by throwing a
bag containing stones over the widl
with a rope attached to it Btfore
leaving he wrote a note thanking the
sherifl for the use of tools, which
consisted of several case knives, which
he manufactured into saws. He was
awaiting trial for an attempted mur-
der and has served 'several terms in
the penitentiary.

Jeff Davis Escapes.

Great excitement was occasioned
in front of the Court House, at Read-
ing, on the 11th inst, by the escape
of a desperate burglar, popularly
known as Jeff Davis. He was being
taken out of the Court House with a
Latch of other prisoners for trans-
location to jail in the black maria.
When he arrived at the Court House
entranca he made a leap through the
crowd and escaped. He is about
thirty-fou- r years of age, has high
cheek-bones- , a heavy moustache and
is about five feet eight inches in
height

Fiendish Outrage.

The Altoona Tribune of the 12th
inst, publishes the following des-
patch, sent from Huntingdon, Aug.
ll ; One of the most fiendish outra-
ges that has ever shocked the sensi-
bilities of the citizens of Huntingdon
was committed in a lonely 6pot in
Walker township at a lute hour last
night by twelve attaches of Cole's
circus, including two negroes, the
victim being Miss Bertha Morrison,
aged 17, a refined and attractive
young lady who resides with her wid-
owed mother at Centre Union, this
county. Miss Morrison, accompan-
ied by several lady friends, Btarted
for the eircus grounds early in the
evening. By some means she be-
came separated from her associates
in the dense crowd, and while en-
deavoring to find them was approach-
ed by a stylishly dressed young man
named Kemberling, alias "Fatty," of
Altoona, who proposed that they go
into the circus. Miss Morrison at
first objected but after repeated so
licitations consented to accompany
him. Instead of taking her to the
circus, however, Kemberling enticed

llT'"1 .Wiallf. ..r.i

her beyond the hearing of the people
at the entrance, eleven other attaches
of the circus, including two negroes,
emerged suddenly from their con-

cealment in the bushes and grasped
the defenseless young girl, gagged
her and carried her into the wools,
where they assaulted her in a fiend-
ish and brutal manner. In her he
roic but feeble efforts to protect her
virtue, her garments torn into shreds
and her neck and body shockingly
bruised. The negroes were the last
in the commission of the nameless
crime, and while thus engaged their
victim's piteous aptieals for succor
were heard by Mr. John McCahan, a
neighbor who was passing by. ' Has-
tening to her assistance Mr. McCah-
an drew his revolver and forced the
inhuman monsters to desist in their
hellish work. Miss Morrison was
assisted to a neighboring house,
where she was kindly cared for. Af-

ter resuming his journey homeward
Mr. McCahan was 6et upon by two
infuriated negroes, who were lying
in ambush, and beaten into insensi-
bility. His injuries are very serious
and his mind is still confused from
the effects of the blows upon his
head. The police were promptly
notified, and after searching the cu
cus train, which was about starting
for Bedford, succeeded in arresting
only one of the guilty ones George
Mack, colored who was found se
creted in the steam calliope, ou the
train. He w.:s arraigned before Jus
tice Murray thic afternoon. Hit
identity was fully established by his
victim and two young men named
George Ream and Lincoln Corbin,
who witnessed the assault but who
were afraid to interfere. He wa9 re
manded to jail for his appearance at
court. An effort will be made to ap-

prehend Kemberling and other par
ticipants in the cniue, who are still
with the circus. Wild talk is heard
on all sides of lynching Mack.

After Insurant Money.

People who read, may remember
that last April accounts were pub
lished of how two Englishmen, nam-
ed respectively, C. Arthur Prellcr
and . H. JU Maxwell, stopped at
the Southern Hotel, in St Louis,
and how the trunks of Preller were
left there, after both men had left
A few days after the strangers had
gone, a6mellcamefiom the trunk, the
trunk was broken open, and horrible
to relate, there was the body of what
was believed to be Preller. Inquiry
was made for Maxwell. It was soon
learned from a certain railroad tick-
et office, that a man answering his
description, had bought a ticket for
California. Despatches were sent to
the "Golden State," but they were
too late to catch Maxwell, he had ta-

ken ship for Australia. A despatch
was sent to New York, and from
New York to Europe, and from Eu-
rope to Auckland, to arrest Maxwell.
whea he should arrive there. It was
done. He wa-- i returned to the Uni
ted States, by way of ship to Cal-

ifornia and is now in jail, in

St Louis, to answer for the
supposed murder. Maxwell has
all atoii", according to account, been
serene and seif possessed, not acting
like a murderer. On last Thursday
he stated to a newspaper reporter,
that his friend Preller had not been
murdered, but that it was a job to
get

INSURANCE MONEY.

Ho continued. "Prellcr and I w.rt
old friends. We came to Boston
from Liverpool together on the stea-
mer Cephalonia. We were constant
companions, and made arrangements
to meet at St Louis at the Southern
Hotel, and there to carry out a scheme
which Preller hud devised forgetting
insurance on his life. We met ac-

cording to agreement We were in
room 144, in the hotel, for about ali
the time we spent there, but mind
you, Preller was at the hotel only
three days. He icmained iu seclus-
ion for the remainder of the mystery
at tiie Southern Hotel, and he left
St. Louis alive and well on the same
day t hat I started West

"That wasn't Preller's body found
in the trunk at the hotel. When the
c.ise comes up for trial I shall have
proof of where the body found in the
trunk was procured, who it was
bought of, at what hour it was
brought to the hotel and all the di --

tails of the plot I can tell you now
that the corpse was Wrought to the
hotel in a trunk in broad daylight
and was carried up to Room 144.

HELPING AN OLD I BIEND.

"Everything was arranged to give
color to the theory of a sudden mur-
der and hasty fight. Nothing was
omitted which I thought would add
to this misconception. My design
was to get clear out of the country
before the body was discovered, and
once in Australia, I thought it would
be easy to bury my identity in the
East Indies until things had been
forgotten. I will show you how en-

tirely I trusted Preller and how com-

pletely I was his assistant in this
scheme when I tell you I don't know
to-da- y how largo an insurance he
carried on his life. I knew it was a
big 6um, and gave my help in the en-

terprise solely because he was an old
friend and associate. Where he is,
or what arrangements I have for
communicating with him, of course
it is out of the question for me to
tell, but you can rest assured of the
accuracy of these facts I have given
yon and they will all bo proven on
trial."

It is believed by Preller's friends
that Maxwell's insurance narrative is
a fabrication and that he will fail to
produce the body of Preller as he
has promised to do.

Teachers Examinations.
As per announcement. County Superin-

tendent or Common Schools began the
'Teachers' Examinations," iast week.

Applicants trom Midi in town and Ferman-
agh, were examined in the school boose in
this place on the 1 1th inst. The applicants
were, Annie (i. Colyer, Flora S. ilartlci,
Agnes I. Allison, E. A. Sieber, James A.
Barks. J. C. llower, J. L. Isenbere, U. S.
G. Fink, Alton (i. Scbnll.

Or. the 12th. the examination was con
ducted in sire Patterson school house, for
railerson and Minora. The applicants weio
M. G. S human Samuel Horning, G. Y.
Dongbman. J. S. McCulloch, W. S. fjron- -
ineer, Emma H. Knbinsan, Susie Poweli.
Katie JJipple, Mjgfie Wetzler, Edmund
Lindsay, J- - t. harnest.

On the 13b, the examinations for Port
Royal and Tnrbett were conducted in the
retool house in Port Royal. The applicants
were, S. Ella McAfee. Annie Wharton,
Agatha C. Buyers, E. S. McAfee, W. t.

Charles McCaben, O. U. Tuwsey,
John Butris.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLISTOWll, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIN roHEBOT, Prtn&at. ,

T. VAN IRWIN, Ca.kier

DiaiOToas :

J. Nevin Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hortsler, fhilip X. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonaalt, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Poineroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Sothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
Georg Jaeobs, VaryKurta,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz
W. C. rorueroy, i. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uoruler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John HerUler.

Interest allowed at the rate ol 3 per
rent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

fjan'23, 188't-- tf
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The Old Brat One SfoonKakiuu fowtlcr ,qp,
(On Trai"oritl to a quart of Finer.)

On th markvt for If veers and recnmnendl
by prominent physicians as hraUlif i J.

Warranted to lie free froa Aminciiia
Hint tll ituri Inrmriimt and to give pr-f- tt

satisfaction
Ask your grocer for a frss sample for trial

MADS OML.T BT

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Also mamifartiirers of Quaker Table Sauce, Jel-

lies, Prini rrt. Mnple Hyrnps, Flavor-
ing Extracts, etc., rtc.

ST. LOUIH, MO.

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

Will bake, broil, wash, yT j
iron, boil, simmer, roast ka I
and toast much, quicker

A Tf rav Vt an pnvonat If
or wood cook stoves.

It is ready in a minute
and stopped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button "Open" or --I'losed,"

will tw miM gratis
upon application to

Xlingen Stove Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE

CHAMPION
HOUSE sb

PUMP, r
COPPER OR STZKL LIKED,
Capacity, 7 Gallons per minute.

The Easiest Worklngand
Most Powerful
Double-Actln- g

PUMP JfeJlEver Produced, '

a Fitted tor either S;
LEAD, IROMOT Ll'"liMtN-:7jA- .

RUBBER PIPE.

TkitU rnnmll4t and h,M Form Pvmp

A POWERFUL

FIRE ENGINE.
AUi DIALERS BELL TH!I.

Fend tor our Budset, eontMcmc prices!
ot usee romps ana otssr useful arucits.
Gleason & Bailey M'fg Co. I'd

MKKBUA FAIXJ, K. If.

From Pole to Pole'
Axrr: .r."TA)iii l.A hu demonrtntsd Um

j.v. i r i.t-- fur all distna of lbs blood.

The Harpooncr's Story.
.' tc .Vrforil, Jut J, 1883.

J. C r.n k Co. Twenty yrr sn I
l.irp"'tH-- in 'lie "ort!i Pariftc, whfli

nil. r li.- - f r iuv If Wtrw luii up wltH
utirvv. .r. 'it ' umiwoiim
v.'l Utf-tli.- . uiU I X"', ntrtia UolcbM all
v.rr i!- i ir-tl- i htrnfl r TftkaH

. sn.! I .r; t. wrrc bni!r olf. All oaf
iim r.ns n r ;!;. aliy dttroTtvd( b'rt ta
fi'u.n hn'l a c:pta dnzrq lv.ttie of Atsb'S
Ar.sArAK.iXA ;tJ raT tiiat. We raeo
r. tl t It iii 't--r than I have r rrB ram

:m : I r i.i tV ,

ri i 1 0il of it. iOri0 "n--

t: in vt.r A!i:miucof yoarSawmpahliabt'ing
c 'h f r y, 1 thPffbt you ought, to koow of
U an ! . .;iJ ytiC tL fart.

!ViN.tf-.!:- yours, Raixii T. WiTtaaTB. .

The Trooper's Experience.
jrr-- v , frgBtrtotemd ;S'. AfriraJMmrch 7, 2893.

It... . '. A rem fc C. GecUemsn: I hare
:ti.-i- i t tca'.fy to the freet eaine ef

y.ur Haraj-- We hTe bei statiod
n r fr over rrr, during which time we

-! t lr H tin. Bvl-.i- uiir mm for
a tin 't on r!i. is call-- l in this

- "i.t.-- MTf'u't.oir.' 1 ha. tw oiefor
.r-- 1 sdtiurd w tk yonrr.

ttf.r.!".-i- . uro v.tMi ttt whit a vtde my ores
iiwpi r'i":-- , aoU I "a now quite well.

Vourr. tnfv. T. . Boirv,
Trovprr, Cap MmtnUd Kjlenun.

Hyers Sarsaparilla
1 - llc ouly Thoronhly .ff-tl- blood pnriAar,

:. ;v iw- in tital eradlcmte. Ih iolii. of
; - . imh. and Coatagiott Irises.

liu- ..lcm.
BT

'jr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mass.
S. Kl by a:i I "niitts : Price 1 ; --

'x fcobtis tor $5.

t'autiuii Aotice.
Ail .ir ht'rebr csntioncl against

npi.n th Unds if the tinder-si- g'

r ntsruled, or in
lOHe.siii!t i.', !..r j.iirjKHio of fisliinp,
buntine. berries, cutting timber,
or lor any unnecessary purpoae.
Konj4iiii:i lihellobergcr, Joseph Pint',
Win. Harinsn, John Pine,
Isaac bellenberger. John Keller,
M.itirice InnsH, I.ncirti Ankfr.
Juiie 11, ;. Ii. KinK-r- .

i

j pEABODV I!UTL,
j Kinth St , sotilU of Chestnut, on- - equre
jsoiith of the New i'n-- t (llhce. onu-!ia- lf

sUsre from Wslniit St. Tbemre and in ievtry business centre of tho cilv. On tbe
American and Eurueau plan.. Uoort rou.--

fiom 5lc to $3.00 per dav. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and l'roprietor.
Nov. 21, lSb3, ly.

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.
-

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.
success, dim reward.

un
SrKAYEtt will not, nor cannot be undersold. We are highly grstified

at the success attend ine our effort to bring down tl e high prices lormerlj
charged for CLOTHING in Jlifllintown, aoU find the cooiuiunitj sticks to its

first love.

Taa publii have faith in ou r pul!iLcd statements, and we strife to def erve

l lie fall manure of eonfiJaoae so fre-si- placed iu u-- . Everj day brings fresh
I proof to us of the good wlil of all cUes. W e say without the leant tear cl

contradiction (aud bae plenty money to ook hj uiai my in. mi,
portion has Two Dollars worth of unliable, it as be calls them, WAR

GOODS to my one.

:no oi.ij goods
as all our summer clothing

aOMETAl.KAlOUT "' rE!tT- -

Why, before I will allow my cuMouiers and friends to Ic ieaTred iu that

uauner. I will do business tins summer for pleasure, and show you the bill

for every piece of goods you buy, ouly sfkiLg expense cf transportation, and

our advantages for buying are eq ual, if uot superior, to any house in central

PcDusjlvama.

I bad rather be a dog and bay the moon, than such a clothier."

How conceited, aotne peopl e think all others are o;d foegiea. Wcil.by the

lime they get through with us and our low J rices, they shall change tlieiijiuinds.

Remember whatever you buy of ui must be asrepreented. When w? say

a suit is all wool such mutt bo fact, and whi n we pive you a price we guaran-

tee that such price is lower than any one else can sell the same article at.

Sam'l STRAYER,
Itheold reliable. clothier and furnisher.
I May 13, 1885.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

BOOXS & SIIOB
--cfjo-

TRY .A. lVIR.
--ofjo-

The above cut represeuts the 1.75 La lies Fine KiJ Top Button

Boot that you can bay at

G. W. HECK'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORK

THE UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
IS A3

INDISPENSABLE
Household JLrticIa.

Will Ut a lifetime, accur-
ate, do weifrbw to kxioM.
always rpaHy. tasilr

ocrupHW Utile
space and is tin rhpjs4

scale erer made.
Ben roB 16 Pans Iixtstuted Citman

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
Gl'ILFORD, CONN.

MAYS HANDY STOVE SHELF.

NO 131
STO

COMPLETE I i

WITHOUT ONE.
Licht and Strong,

and dura Mr.
and excrdiru;lT uprful
in warming difches. etc.

l
nT

Ask your hardware dealer for ons t
or send to us for Circular.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
GUixfoitr. CONN.

TOrS ar.a nSATERS, Aflt TiIllITG
..1ATT.S, SCHOOL ROOM BEATZF.S. Keh
ombining ta. Radiation and TmHlauoa of an

ons r:aa with the opnstlon of a win ais
runs acc, a'ao Psrlor and Cook 8iotm, Raacsa,

inpERUL riRxicEa, c
Circulars mailsd oa sppUcatiosu

THS BATOSXS MTO. COJ

76 Beekman St. N. Y. City.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser harin? boen permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a kiniple rem-dy- . is anxious to make
known to his fellow snITurets Inn means of
cure. To all who desire it. he will t nd
a copy of Hk prescription (tw:.)
with the diri:tions for tuerurinj. n l n.-;-

the same which they will tinl a sure Ci-b-

for CoiOHs, Cotss, Coisi-stPTio-

Bkosciiitis. t. Parties wihine the
will pleaxe adilre. Kev. E. A.

WILSON, IU! Penn St., Williamshnrgh,
N. V. Jan. t, 'H5-l-

Caution -- otice.
All persona aro hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fish, or in any way to trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Ktrra Bi sca.

March 25, 1885.

-

frms sioason.
was dfstroyed by fire.

6 Ed I BOILEiTwORKS
IttsUlM

K3 AGENTS LOW PRICF.S!
ttwMZFXuxl r.H fc!M OCT

Ftwin.-- . W. h. N. Arnl"C""M"n U. per
Uv-- t bf feldmc inn tin. luca no PT-

.H IMrfr. I,". ' " -
C 8 Stroke $lSO

6 6
8 7HO too

IO 8IO "OO
IS

n IAtIsI
F.lne, 2 l) Hor--r P..rr..t.rlon.rr. ... . . .II i i St..-k- T.nk, t .1 M

W..S. . Mill.. H.Jr Mill n.l Minms Mwb.l'r,
HiK.ni Putt-- i p. rrtnfa Pnmi. r.. mrw ' tt d

U..I. I '.J. 11,11 uj l.rnrral .ti tartill.
r.. rmwiOar LAN. A'lfcK. t'A--

i

.Sprius atl su:n;ntr fioatls.
I wonld inform tb pulii'c thit I have

now in my new milliner) si' re si my piwe
of residence on Water street. Millintti,
second dnr from eorner o Bridge street,
s lull stock, of S prini and Sininiu r iiiiMinery
IEimhIs, all new. i.1 of fie la'e-- t style.-.- ,

and having employe-- ! tirr n.iliiners,
I aiu prepared to supply liie puhlic with
everything found in a nratt:Li milliner
store, come and ex:tmne u:y slocK. I

consider it no trouble to show romN.
MKb. L'KIUL.

May

f TI'PlrT Cl KKObyourTk I J I I llll h ,.tr, , In.
tion Powder. Sale, sure rur. I.'K) by
mail with lull direct ions. Book lor 'J cent
stamp. PtfcT At CO., 601 Sixlh Avenue,
New oik. Jan. tt, 'o-l-y

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wofuicrfil cons effected by this now well,
reined v, sot only in our private practice

t home, but throughout the United States, have
drawn the attention of the medical profeuion to its
ate throu;lM):it the land. In Chronic khetmiatrua
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, Bilious disorders and

Pimple ant Eruptions on the face.
Lrornicat a roui'ls, paionil and dimcult

Menstruation, Nervous or bick lieadache, Costive-n-a
I Constipation, fclilk le. Scald Head, Skin

DtittMS. l;lcers and Bulls, Kidney and Urinary
weakness Female weaknesses and Tetter aflections.

A lare proportion of the Catnoiitc andOsstinatw
DisMsas that afflict Mankind have their origin in
an impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of the Livs., and poisons the very fountain of
Lite: and no better remedy can be used thanHealth Restorer. A Singls BottuwiII
produce such achxneeof feeling as often to Astonisji
theSeFPvjtu. Be Anvfssnandg'vc italrul. '
asxubejsTS and aroKajcsmpajts seu it.

$l0O TTB.1t, BOTTLE.
fFK.A.VT) bt

DR. D. FAHRMEY & fco.N,
HACERSTOWN. MD.

PENNSYLV&A RAILROAD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

Monday, April 5th, 1885,
and after

.rsS. that atop at Mifflin .ill run a. follows:

EASTWARD.
leaves Hun-

tingdon
Acconnooario!.Hibtixodo

daily a. 6,:.. . !! rZ"
Hamilton .,CC a

6,5.; a. n... Newton
,o0 a.74 a. in., Lewistown

"?.VM,lford 8.oT.a. m., Mifflin 8 1 5 a- - .,

Port Royal H.22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. ta,
8,34 a. m.,

Tnscsrora 80 a. m., annyke
Durward 8 , a

Thompsontown 8,42 a. m.,
Millerstown 8,53 a ro., r!' .'ra.,

. tl V...r at ll) IO a. m..
m., arriving si n;iwin-a- .

and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Johsstows Exrss leaves altoona daily
and stopping a all regmarat 7.15 a n,.,

stations between Altoona auu
reaches MitHin at 10.23 a. ... H7"bart
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia

5.45 p. m.
Mail Tsais leaves Pittsburg daily at

7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-

ping at ail regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at 513 p. m., Uarrisbnrg 7.10 p. m., Phil
adelphia 4 li a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona g 45 p m ; Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mif-H- in

9 45 pm; Uarrisburg 11 li p m ; Phila-delpb- ia

4 25 a m.
WESTWARD.

Wat pAsjiesoKB leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. iu.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;

Duncannon, 8 53 a. m.; Newport, 9 23 a.
ni.; Millerstown, 9 30 a. m.jThompsontown,
J 47 a. ni.; Van Ilyke, 9 55 a. m.; Tusc ir-o- r.

9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Koval, 10 07 a. m.; MitHin, 10 15 a. ta.;
Jlil'lord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. ui.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 07

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. m.; n,

12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. ni., and stop at ail regular
stations between Uarrisbnrg and Altoona.

Oyitib Exraass leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p. iu., llarrisburg, 10 40 p. in.,
stopping at Rockville, Maryaville, Duncan-

non, Newport, Millerstown, Thoinpsontown,
Port Royal, time at MitHin, 12 15 f. ni.; Al-

toona, 2 40 a. ui., aud Pittsburg, U 50 a.m.
Mail Tbai.i leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.1)0 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 13 p. ru., Mifflin 12.47 p. 111., stop-

ping at all regular stations between Mifflin
aud Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. 01.,
Pittsburg 9.10 p. m.

Hi .iTixonoN Acco.HODATio.f leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 10 a. m., U arris burg at
5.15 p. m., Duncannoa 5.50 p. ni., New-
port 0,1V u. m., Millerstown ti,-.- p. m.,
Thoiupsontown 6,40 p. iu., Vandyke C.47
p. iu., Tuscarora 0,51 p. m., Mexico 6,54 p.
ui., Port Royal 7,00 p. ni., MilUin 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,2") p. ni., .McVeytown 7,-5- 3

p. m., Newton liamiltou f,14 p. m.,
iiuntingdon 8 45 p. ui.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
p ni ; Ifcrrisburg S 10 a 111 ; JJiinconnon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; MilUin 4 42 a
01; Lewistown 5 06 a in ; McVeytown 5 30
a in; Mt. Union 5 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a in : Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 5iani; Tyrone 712am; Bell's Mills
732 a in ; Altooua 8 10 a ui; Pitfsbmg
100 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
rn ; Harrisburg 3 to p ra ; Mitllin ; (w p ni ;
Lewistown 5 28p in ; Huntingdon 6.30 pm ;
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 8 1J p ra ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 V p ru.

t'a.--t Line Kest, on Sundays, will stop at
Piiccannon, Newport an I McVeytown
when Hailed..

Mill Express tast, on Sundays, will stop
at Brirree, when (lagged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sunt:iys,
will connect with oumiay Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

W ay Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Poorman's Spring,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lm-kno-

when flagged.
t LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil- -
I roy at 6 i a ui, 10 45 a iu, 3 25 p iu ; tor

5tml'Ury at I j a ui, 2 oo p iu.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from

1! ilroy at 9 10 a iu, 1 40 pm, 4 50 p ui ; from
Suubury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p iu.

TTRONK DIVISION.
Trains leavo Tyrone lor Bellefoiito and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ui, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone tor (Jurwensville autl Clearbuld at

20 a m, I u0 p m.
Trains leave Tyroue lor Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania Furuace ani ScotiA at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p iu.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Belletonto
and Lock HAven at 7 05 a iu, and 7 00 p la.

Trains arrive at Tyrone Irom Curwens-viil- e

aud Clearfield at 6 58 A m, and 5 56 p in.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoria, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a ru, at 2 35 p ui.
H. SB.T.K. K. At LEDFuKD DIVISION.

Trains leavo Huntingdon tor Bedford,
Liridgeiiort and Cumberland at 8 J5 a. m.
and 6 35 p. ni.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon Iroiu Bed-lor- d,

Bridgeport and Cuiuoerland at 12 30
p. 111., 6 20 p. m.

J tt'AKUKX PLETiK,

A T T O K N E A W,

MIFFLIXrOWN, JUNIATA CO., V;
CColleciing and cunvfyanoin proiuplly
atteuded M. Oilice with Atkinson it. Ja--
ubs. ij;i(o;.J

l.oiis K. ArKi.Nsus. (iso. Jacohs, Ja
ATKI.S0.1 Si. J tCOliS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MlKFLINTOWN, PA.

tI7"t'ollcctin and Convcvanciue orouit i:
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main street, in place of resi-
lience of Louis K. Atkinson. Kso.. south ol
Bridge street. Jt)ct2G, 18".

M. CK AW FORD, M. D.,
His resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and anreery and their collateral
branches. Olfice at the old corner of Third
and Oratiicc streets, HitlliD town, Pa.

Jtarcn .J, ibio.

J M. HilAZEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acndimia, Juniata Co., ia.

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly atteuded to
at aii nours.

Jonx 1!cLai oulis. Josar-- W. b'TixscL
?ltXAI GIIM & ST31 .VI EL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROi'JL, JVXUTJ CO.,

ii"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

How Io!t, Iloxr Hcstorcd !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
CL'I.VKRWELI.'S CKI.EBKATED ESSAY
on the railical ntrc ol S pea. tussiio a or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IapoTKsxT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Iiiiscdiuients to Marrijre, etc.:
also, CoasinpTio.1, Epilepst and frrs, in
dnced by or sexual exirar-sgnnc- e,

.c.
The ceWbrated nutlior. in this adruiraole

essay, clearly demonstrates Innu a thirty
years' successful practiev. that the alanu
iiiR cunariueDcf of xell' abuse may be lad-ical- ly

cured ; poumng out a nuxle of cure
itt oih-- simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ol bleu every sullerer, no matter
what his condition may be, hut cure biui-se- lt

clieaply, privately a:id radically.
CTTIns l.tcuiie should bu iu the bands

ol every youth and every mau in the laud.
aeui un.i.r seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, poit-paid- , un receipt of lour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

Cl'LVEKWELL .MEDICAL CO.'.
41 Ann &t.. New York, N. Y. ;

AprU 9. Poat-Offic- t. Box 450.

SPRI N G STdfjj

OF

CAE PETS.

Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Ic,
Grade

LNGRAI1NS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comolete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE!T,
Beautiful Patterns ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

JYaNTD

FUBNJTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALXEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OS TUE SOCTUWtST CORN IB

BRIDGE & WATER STE23

MIFFLI.eTOft'.l, ri-

ll AS JUST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated art-

anil all other things tLat c

be fouuil iu

CARPET 5 FMITBE SE

AT I'll ICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO
ALL KINDS OF

FUKiVITPBt
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTIlESSfi
Bolsters and Pita

WINDOW SHADES,

IN AT-f- . C0L0KS.

Looking Glarf

IN GIlOT VAIiltTY.

&C, &C.i &c.

In fact everything

kept iu a First-Cli- t-

Furiiibhiii-- ' Gowl toa'- -

JOHN S. GIUYlillA

UU1U4.E STKttT,

Between tha Canal and VTa!

AllFFLIJYTO MOV,

rtTrrprrtrrvwjrr?r,!T5Ti''.U.I IllllHl ,r ) I tW. ... .i. I -- - .1 -- l.!...l . 1' tt '.. ll '. ' jj.


